
hen a major earthquake
predicted as “the big

one” strikes the Pacific
Northwest, the Oregon

Wing will be ready. Last year
the wing earned a “Ready” Air
Force evaluation — the highest
rating a wing can receive — at
the summer training exercise.
That grade reflects the wing’s
commitment to emergency
preparedness and response
and its readiness to participate
in any assigned Air Force, fed-
eral or state mission.

The wing also performed at
high levels in fulfilling the
three primary missions of Civil
Air Patrol — emergency serv-
ices, cadet programs and aero-
space education. Excelling in
those areas shows the wing’s
commitment to building the
leaders of tomorrow among its

cadets as well as its commit-
ment to providing professional
training for senior members. 

Highlights from 2018 include:

Emergency Services
•  Trained cadets and seniors in

radio communications, flight-
line operations, aircraft refuel-
ing, urban direction-finding,
air and ground operations
and aerial photography.

•  Completed over 49 aerial
training missions.

•  Partnered with the Air
National Guard on intercept
training missions.

•  Partnered with the Army
Corps of Engineers for bird
survey photo missions.

•  Partnered with the state
Department of Energy for
radiological sample transports.
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Hands-on Training for Cadets

W Cadet Programs
•  Held a joint encampment with

the Alaska Wing in Alaska.
•  Military academy appoint-

ments received by several
cadets.

•  Placed eighth in CAP’s
National Cadet Competition,
sending the first Oregon
team to the national compe-
tition in 38 years.

•  First-place finish by the
Aurora Composite Squadron
in the CAP Junior ROTC Lead-
ership and Academic Bowl.

Aerospace Education
•  Partnered with OCEAN, a

home-school education net-
work, to showcase STEM
opportunities within CAP.

•  Held a rocketry camp.
•  Provided over 300 cadet 

orientation flights.

refueling aircraft is just one skill that cadets
like Aurora Composite Squadron Cadet 2nd
Lt. Peyton reed can learn through CAP.



Significant Events Supported 
in Fiscal Year 2018
Felix Keynotes; Columbia River Estuary 
Bird Monitoring; Crosstell 2018 Intercept
Training Support

Cadet Flying
308 CAP, AFROTC & AFJROTC cadet
orientation flights

total Hours Flown
1,090

Financial
$1.9 million value of wing’s volunteer hours
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>> Conducts winter cadet encampment each year 
during holiday break.

>> Supports Oregon Air National Guard with aerial intercept missions.

>> Supports U.S. Army Corps of Engineers with communications missions.

2018 StAtiStiCS

7 0  y e a r s
As U.S. Air force Auxiliary

Wing Commander
Col. William G. Ray 
w.ray@orwg.cap.gov

gov. Relations Advisor
Lt. Col. Thomas J. Flaherty 
flahertythomas@msn.com

Wing info
28735 Grumman Drive
Eugene, OR 97402-9542
541-688-9408

Website
www.orwg.cap.gov

Volunteer members
322 adult members
310 cadets
93 aircrew personnel
374 emergency responders

Squadrons
14 locations statewide

Aircraft
7 single engine

Vehicles
19 vehicles

interoperable Communications
11 VHF/FM repeaters
126 VHF/FM stations
37 HF stations

missions
5 search and rescue missions

8 lives saved*
19 finds*
* Includes lives saved and finds

credited with national team
support

35 air defense intercept training and
evaluation missions
1 CAP, AFROTC & AFJROTC cadet
orientation flight mission
14 training missions
2 other missions in support of
partner agencies and organizations 
or local municipalities


